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Jewish Agency's Economic 
Activity. 

REPORT BY Mr. ELIEZER 
KAPLAN. 

J e1·usalem. 
Al u confe1·ence held nt the J wish 

Aaency offices, ?IIr. Elieier Kaplan re
ported on the Jewish Agency\; economic 
activity. He emphasi ·ed llrnt ;£P .176,000 
had been pent during the year on the 
colonisation 0£ all ulrn.;ses of settler , of 
which over a third bad gon for nou-Hi ·ta
clrut organisations. Exp uditur on security 
matters and tbe Political Department dur
ing the two years of di tmbances had been 
£P.125,000, loans for unemployed of all 
qrganli.sations had been £P.7 ,000, wh.ile 
grants to industry and lrade had been 
£P .42,000. Long-term ered its and guaran
tees to banks had enabled th aggregate 
lending of over £P.130,000. In addition, 
the Guarantee Fund of the Agency bad 
enabled the extension of loans to citrus 
growers, artisans and merchnnts, "hile the 
Jewish Agency Executive also participated 
in public works, which employed 1,300 
men in Tel-Aviv alone, including the cou
struction of the airport. l\Ir. Kaplan said 
lhal an agreement had been reach cl be
tween the J ewish Agenc_y and the "Atid" 
Shipping Company, which had as~entecl to 
the Agency 's bupen·isiun, and the !alter 
was eontribuling a certain urnount m; 11 

Rymbolieal net of ils irnpporl. 
l\f r. l\I. Sheri ok, \\'ho rep! i eel to q UP8· 

tions on political matt "rR, dcclured that tlw 
Jewish Agency had >mbmiilPd ih; lahour 
1·whedule for irnmigl':tlion during lhe ne.·t 
six months. l\1r. E. Dohld11, of lhP ExN·u
tiy \1 lm111igrution llepnrhm•nt, replying 
lo other questions, tmn01111l·ecl Urn! for (.he 
i:iix month ending i::leplt>mbt>r 30tl1, Hl38, 
then• would be apprm.:imatPly G,1>110 
.1e\\ish i111111igrnnts into !'all' ·ti1w.- (Pal
«Ol'.) 

HOLY WAR? 
(Continued frotn previous page.) 

! bit> follow ·d hot in the wake of t be Ahys
siniun debacle uud tlie resultant nggrnn
diseuwnt o( :\fussolini; and recent e,·enls 
cuhuinaling in the Jluni •h Pact and the 
di sin teg1 al ion of Czec hoslo\'tl kia cnn only 
serYe to place the \\' eslern democrucie · in 
a <dill w aker light. Then there is the 
restriction on Jewish immigration, which 
ha::; not onl) op0rate<l m; a concc:;r.don to 
violence but lrn. dcprin~d Lhe Yishub of 
tlie requiRite man-power lo continue the 
work of upbuilding :md defence. And 
fhrnlly the politil'al u11eertainty caw~ed b,v 
tbe interminable delays of lhe \Yoodheacl 
Commis ion bus rend red a fertile ground 
for the anti-British seeds of the 1\fufti. It 
is hoped that now Lhat lhe British Govern
ment h·1s had the c<mrnge rmd candour to 
put their fingers on the source of the 
trouble, the situation will be faced fairly 
and squarely. 'rhe co-operation of France 
is essential for this, for Syria is almost 
openly the base for the operations in 
Pale tine. The slackening of inter
national tension ha paved the way for a 
firmer stand in the Nenr East. 
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LATEST CABLES. 

Terrorism in Palestine. 
Jerusalem. 

Nineteen persons were killed and three 
wounded in severe fighting after an attack 
on the Jewish qunrlers in Tiberias on Sun
day night. 

Arab attacker. , believed to hn.ve been 
more than 100 strong, entered the Jewish 
submb on the bill. id overlooking lhe Sea 
of Galilee. After shooting the Jewish 
watchman they entered houses, killing 
men women and children with rifle and 
dag~ers. An entire family oi six was 
wiped out. 

They set fire to a Synagogue, Govem
ment buildings and other property. On 
their retreat they clashed with a patrol. 
Six rebels were· killed and three taken 
pri oner. 

The attack on Tiberias, which lasted two 
hour , came a a com1 lete surprise, since 
it ancl the surrounding districts had re
cently been comparatively qujet. 

The Chief Rabbi, Dr .Herzog, sent an 
S 0 S to the Colonial Secretary, l\1r. T\fol
colm MacDonald. 

"Palestine Jewry deeply horrified at 
the massacre and· sacrilege in Tiberia.'. 
In God' name we appeal lo :vou to encl 
the terror." 

Appeal for Austrian and 
Polish Jewry. 

The South African .J e" ir-;l1 Board of 
Deputies announces that it has rec·eiv tl 
coufirmntion thnl Sir \\'vndham Deeclt>i-: uncl 
l\Ir. Xorman Bentwich 'will arrirn in South 
Africa at th end o! Ocl ber i11 ord r lo 
innugurntl' tlu Cnmpnign 011 hr.!111H of 
,\ U!-<triun Hn<l Poli~h .Jewry. 

,.\11 ambulance officer was killed and two 
ptirnles of lhe Blttck Watch slightly 
\\ ounrled in an engagement with a lC'fl·ge 
uumber of 1·ebels nt Ramnlluh. Royal Air 
Force planes usHiste<l the troops, and it is 
Pstitna!ed th.1! at 1 nRt. 40 Arabs were 
killed. 

Six ArabH were killecl and three wounded 
in a land-mine explosion in the comtyard 
or a house in Jaffa. 

R.A.F. troops engaged Arab bands be
tween Migdal nnd Safad, and inflicted 70 
casualties. 

Leo Seidner, an engineer from Humania, 
wa killed during a tour of inspection in 
Shaframr. The fate of his companions is 
unknown. Troops . eeking Seidner inflicted 
casualties on 27 bandits. 

Two J ewi h youths were arrested for 
blowing the Shafer at the Wailing \Vall on 
Yom Kippur. 

Gita Gol<lenberg (26) was fatally injure<l 
and Zov Pokrgisky seriously injured when 
a Jewish truck hiL a landmine near Kfar 
Sirk en. 

Jacob Spiegentbal ( 40) of Germany, was 
killed in an ambush on a bus at R amleh. 

The Military Co mt has sentenced Jacob 
lfotik (25) oi Poland, to death on a charge 
of carrying arm . 

Statement by Colonial 
Secretary. 

London . 
In a statement at the end of q ue lion 

time in the House of Common on W e<l
nesday, l\1r. l\folcolm l\facDonalcl, Secre
tary for tbe Colonies, said there had been 
a serious deterioration in the general itua
tion in Palestine. 

He had invited the High Commissioner 
to come to London for purpose of di~
cussion . 

E'Xtra precautions for security had been 
taken. The police had been augmented by 
hundreds of ex-servicemen, troops had 
been reinforced and were being further re
inforced from India next week. 

::\Ir. l\IacDonald added that the \\'oocl
head Commission wa pres. ing ahead with 
its report, which he expected to receive 
before the end of the month. 

l\fr. l\facDonald said that the Govem
ment had always tnken the view that the 
Grand Mut:Li had a great reRponsibility for 
what wa going on in Palestine, but he 
denied that terrorism wa excited b,v 
foreign propaganda. 

He rejected the . ugge lion of Colon 1 
\V edgwood that 50 Jews hould be ad
mitted into Palestine for e\ ery .Jew killed 
by Arabs, poinling out thut immigration 
wa. regulated by other principles. 

Warning to Jews in Vienna. 

A warning to 
\'ienna to leal'l' 
was issued by u 
JJesday. 

Vienna. 
.Jews in ' 'arious parts of 
Ocrrnnny \\ ithin 24 hours 

uzi sp~kesrnnn on "' etl-

These wamings \\'Pl" isHuecl without 
special onl r Jrom lhe :111thmilil·s. On 
Tuescla:) men \\ cnt [mm hottRe lo honst> 
warning Jews to lc1l\e because "of llwir 
provocative alti1 ucle rl 111·ing the pnsl \\Hr 

crisis." 
This action hns enuserl intense exeite

men among Je,,·s, but the Ge, tapo now 
declare lhat the,y know not !ting about lhe 
matter. 

* * * * 
The "Reichs Post,'· the ollicial Catbolir 

paper £or 45 years, has stopped publica
tion. 

11 Jewish doctors' cl grees were officially 
cancelled, affecting 4,000 doctors. 

Toscanini Loses His Passport. 
London. 

Toscanini bad his passport withdrawn 
by the Milan police a few clay ago, it is 
reported. 

The penalty was imposed becau. e 
To canini had become inore outspoken on 
bis anti-},ascist at tit urle while he w.i 
abroad. 

Jews Italy. • 
ID 

Rome. 
Italian and foreign Jews resident in Italy 

number 70,000, according to the first 
official censu. results. 
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